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ONCE IN CLASSWITH CRANKS !sabakercobpomtionTUI)E'

Chatlcs Y. Knight. Inventor of Si-

lent GREATKnight, Fonght Alone.

WOUJJ) NOT LISTEN TO HIM

Pamom Inventor Unit llnnl Time
Kftilnir llenrlntff lint l Now

One of Lenders nf Devel-

opment nf Motor.

A short chunky man walked leisurely
anions the exhibits at the fourteenth
national automobile show In the Coliseum
at Chicago. The name of this man was
displaced In gold letters In the exhibits
of more than half a dozen automobiles.
Five years ago tne same man visited the
Chicago show. He was practically w

except as a "pest'' among the
makers of cars In this country, lie was
'brok" but he had confidence.
The man Is Charles Y. Knight, the to

of the silent" Knight sleeve valve
motor, which has lieen tho sensation of
the automobile builders of tho world, and
w.thln four years the pipular machines
' America and Kurope have been oqulp

led with KnlKht's Invention. Hut back
of Knight's success Is a talu similar to
tho history of many Inventors who sought
recognition for years.

Automobiles were just beginning to at
tract
The

(bpsIIIIIIBkP''

IPhil
t attention In this country In ISM. WpQf PVTl JlcUI Ul, Knight brought out 1.1. motor--a

type radically different In many ways
from the ordinary gasollno engine,
Knglneers who built the outside vnlve
motor laughed at him and the manu-
facturers of automobiles were too busy
to hear Knight's recommendation for his
own motor. They refused to Investigate.
The nuestlon of maximum efficiency,
silence, high power and smooth opera-

tion did not concern the makers then.
They wero Interested mostly In bringing
out 4 machine that would run and keep
rupnlnt.

"But my motor Is not only superior
theoretically, but practically," Knight
urged.

"It's Just a freak," was the answer of
the factory engineering experts.

He went to England In 1007. The en-

gineers of the Continent and England
hd been trying to perfect a "quiet en-

gine," but had met with little success.
Knight went to tho. Daimler company at
Coventry. That company was the pioneer
In the manufacture of motors In England.
The engineering staff of that great motor
maker listened to Knight while he

the operation of the model which
he carried across with him.

The comparison of tho silent sleeve
valve motor, with the highly porfected
molora'of the Daimler company showcJ
k, large margin In favor of the Knight.
Kor over a year tho experimental depart-
ment of the Daimler company tested and
tried the new engine. Months of tho
most "gruelling tests which tho engineers
could devise wero tried on tho new do-- 1

parturo In motor making. Tho English
engineers found that It did what tho In-

ventor claimed for It.
11 'J t the Daimler company had patents

In Germany and already manufactured
an efficient motor. That company was
loath to adopt new principles which
meint the changing of machinery for
tho manufacture of motors 'n Its largo
Plant at Coventry. Hut Knlght'a motor
was better than the company's.

In 1608 the Dalrmcr company adopted
tho Knight alecvo valve principle, and
after eleven years, In which ho had spent
his savings and the savings of friends
Who had confidence In hint, Charles Y.
Knight, former newspaper reporter, wan
recognized as an Inventor. Friends of
3tr. Knight say. that he spent $150,000 bo-fo- re

the Daimler company recognized tho
utility of his motor.

The motor was criticized, however, by
englnocra In the motor plants of otherUngllsh motor manufacturers. "The new
motor Is good only In theory-- It has not
been proven." they said. "rojnt valvo
engines are good enough. Why didn't
America recognize this engine If It Is
aupenor to our poppet valve type?"

, Knight faced the same StOtm of criti-
cism that Alexander Hell, B. W. Morse,
Langley and other men with now mechan-
ical Ideas havr. suffered, ljut tho Daim-
ler sale Increased double, then tripled,
and Cittier English manufacturers became
inturcMcttan this new motor.

Th othrr makers demanded a test oftjie motor by the Itoyal Automobile club
of England-t- he highest automobile

authority on the Island. TheDatmer company mado the rttles ten
times as difficult as tho engineers of th- -

Itoyal e)ub proposed.
TJm test was equal to two years of

actual service. Tor 1S2 hours, or flvo and
one-ha- lf days, two Daimler-Knig- ht mo-
tors ran steadily under tho observationof the club authorities. Every minuteof that time they Ucvcroned m ner .
moro horsepower than the rating given
by the maker, noth motors then wero
mounted In cars and driven to the llrook-land- s

track, where they were drivensteadily for four day and nights, cover-tri- g
:,000 miles at an average speed of

forty-tw- o mites an hour. Following thoredway test the motors were again
Placed on the rack in the testing labora-tor- y

for five hours more of running.
In this test, th thlrty-elg- ht horse-power motor developed fifty-seve- n horse-non-e- r.

or throe horsepower more thannt the, first test on the track. And Knightays that one of the features of the motorla that IU power.lncrcases with use. TheHoyal Automobile club of England an.proved the motor.
Following the announcements of the re-sults of that trial, the motor was adoptedby other nmmlmni v...., .. ..v.. . iuiuican matters orl.motor cars, ranhard. Marcedes, Minervaand others were quick to embody lh'- -

vrinsnne in me construction oftheir machine. Each year has witnessedan Increase In the uio of tho motor inEurope and In America.
The first American car to adopt thenew motor was the Wtearns in 1911. sincetjicn man.y others have used it. Hutonly In tho last two years has Knight

begun to realize that success Is his.

Hackache ana Rheamutlsiu Vanish
Awsr.

Men and women having backache, rheu.
matlsra, stiff and swollen joints art hon
estly glad to Know that Foley Kidney;
Pills are successful everywhere In drlv-- iIng out these Ills. Thct Is because Foley
Kdny Pills are a ttue medicine and
Quickly effective In all diseases that re-
sult from weak, Inactive kidneys and
vrioory Irregularities. nev. c. M.
Knighton, llavanna, Pla writes; "I suf.
tertd Intenne pain In kidneys and back.i
hut after taking Foley Kidney Pills all
my pains disappeared, and though I ant
U years pld, 1 foci like a young man I

tgaln." For sale by all dealers every- -
a here- - Advertisement. I

Tho Persistent and Judicious t'se of
Newspaper Advertising is the (toad to I

Huslncss Buoo )
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State is Covered
With Snow Blanket!

Itcjiorts to the railroads yesterday j

wcrr to the effect that the western half
of Nebraska had from one to two and

one-ha- lt Inches of snow Tuesday nlKht und '

yatsterdny the weather a cold and iul".
Tho snow Ik lying its it fell. This storm
did not come enst of a line drawn ninth
and south through North l'lntte. West of ,

there, from up In South Dakota down j

Into Kansas thq.snow was general. j

The itimo reports to the railroads Inill- -

cati that there wero all kinds of tern- -

peratures In Nebraska Tuenday night. It
rouged from 20 nbove to 10 below. Tho
coldest point seemed to be at Arapahoe
and tho warmest nt Hluo Hill. There were
numerou stations where It was 4 to 0

(

below und still more where It was from ,

zero to 12 to IS above.
The t'nlon Pacific reported 30 above

at Sidney, with warmer west of there. j

On the Northwestern tho temperature '

through Nebraska ranged from zero to
15 above, white west and out In Wyoming
It was from S to 25 degrees above. j

Tho Burlington l)ad zero and below tern-- 1

pcruture In tho Wyoming lines, 2 to 0 i

below In tho sandhills and zero to 20

abovo over the South l'lntte line.

FERGUSON WILL TALK

ABOUT CONCRETE ROADS

Concrete roads and their economic
Is the subject to be dlscussvl

before the Commercial club at the regu-la- r
public affairs luncheon this

noon, by Lewis K. Ferguson of Phila-
delphia. Ho will Illustrate his Icctmo
with lantern slide views of the noted
concrete roads of the country.

LaXrippe and Colds
InLaGippo and Colds,

Tablets aro unexcelled, ns tbey stop tho
palm, soothe tho nerves, and bring the rett
so greatly noodod by nature to rettoro the
system to htmlth, l'hyilolant have used
thoso tablets for ovor twenty years, in tho
treatment of colds, favors end In grippe, and
have found no othor remedy more useful In
these conditions. Antl-kamn- Tablets nro
to Inexpensive, so pleasant to take, so ry

In their results, and so useful Inoll
conditions whore there Is patn, that A-1- C

Tablets should always bo kept In the houie
tor the time of need. Many of our ablest
physicians obtain portect roiults In la grippe
and colds. by cleansing tho system with Kp- -
som salts cr "Actolds". a vory good cathar-
tic, putting tho patient on a limited diet, and
administering one A-I- C tablet every two oi
three hours. This treatment will usually
break: Up tho worst case In a. day or two,
while in milder casos, ease and comfort fol-

low aliuottlmmodlntely. These tablets are
also unoxoelled for Neuralgia, ltbeumatlo
Fains, Tho 1'nlns of Women, Indigestion
and Insomnia. AH druggists have them.

Gtnulnm A-- TabUtt btar fA K mar.
P. S.A'K Sai for Sort:

Symptoms Aro Warnings g

to Wise Men. 9
The publication or a prescrip-

tion of a fumed physlcluu would
prove fruitless to hundreds of
men If unable to rccomilxo tin
necessity for Its use. It Ik not
tho Intention or dcMre of thwriter to iuImIcuiI or frighten by
painting the horrom suffered by
tho prematurely used, but ratherIn It the iluHlri) to slate nUIn
facta. The peculiar affliction Iwhich uealtoya umbltlon, organic IMirniigiii. energy mm nope is ac-
companied by Homo of the follow-In- g

nympiomn. If not by nil. Dull,
aunken cyen: thinness (nr abnor-
mal fatnesiO, cold extremities,

weaknenn in the spine,twitching spots bofore the eyes,
palna in back of head, lieudache.trembling, fatigue, shrinking .iftho kln. flabby flesh, lmpatre--memory. sloenleHsneHS. a at in.

i petite, coiutlputlon, kidney de- -
luiicmneuiH ana n general

for emergencies of all
Hurt.

The right kind of medical treat-
ment will effeetually overcome
biii-I- i warning Kymptomit and re-
store normal If

used fur a few short
Week. ,

Any one can buy .tho ingredients
'and mix tho medlrlneit of thisprescription at homo hk It eon-tai-

no poisonous opiate what-
ever.

The Instructions for mixing at
home sevretly no that no empa.
raenicnt may bo felt, are as fol-
lows Flrnt get thrco ounces of
H'yrup aareapurllla romfiund and
one ounce cumnoutul fluid balm-wor- t:

mix and let aland tw
liouri. Then ndd one ounce com-
pound essence cardtol and one
ounce tincture radomeno com-
pound (not cardamom), nnd mU
all tugether. The directions aro
to take one truspoonful after ea h
meal und one when retiring, until
bounding health and full strength
aro restored. Even it few week.
will witness most wonderful ts
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Fancy Goods and

Notions
Alteration Sale Specials for

Thursday. Remarkable
Bargains in New

Embroideries:

ICe Embroideries
at SVic Yard.

Matched nets and loom-en- d

strips.

20c Embroideries
at 7V2Q Yard.

including a flno lino of baby roU
and deml flounclngs.

35c Embroideries
at 15c Yard.

18-in- flouncIngB nnd cornet
cover embroideries, in splendid
assortment of patterns.

$2.00 Laces at 98 c Yard.
Including 18-In- and . 27-in- ch

shadow flounclngs and doublo
width allovcr shadow laces.

On Sale in Domestic Room
5c Pearl Huttons, dozen. . .1JJ
$1.00 Handbags 3f)
Coats' Thread, spool
10c Kmbroidorles 3Jae
25c Hair Brushes 10
50c Ladles Neckwear 152
5c Handkerchiefs ....... .1JS
75c Ladios' Neckwear 20d
10r Lnccs, including vals., Zion

City and light and heavy tor-
chons at, yard 3?6J

35c Illbbonx, extra wldo moire
taffetas and wide, fancy ribbons
at, yard 150

nsc Shopping lings, tho most pop-

ular bag on tho market. . .15
$1.30 Thermos Ilottlcs, a perfect

article, will give excellent nerv- -

ice 59d
2"c Hose Hupportcw, wldo elastic,

rubber button, white and colors,
pair 1Q6

to

to

g

a

Silk

at

Hemstitched TaMa
mi 7c

1.76. now....
Silver Bleached Satin Sam-as- k,

J I .flfl
il.SO yard, now

Linen Dinner napkins,
4 dor., JJO

Q&6

Night
$1.50.

swell
ifront. Inches
beveled

oak
design, 24x30 mirror,

42-ln- salo

aii

ladles' silk and

$5.00,
low neck,

long
Heavy

$1.50, 39S
75C

Heavy and
I'nnts, 75c,.,......

$06
Children's Suits,

sizes, heavy light

Children's Indies' Outing
Go

Sleeper, at. 35c

ALTERATION SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Extensive Alterations and Repairs Throughout Our Big Store Will

necessitate Many Changes During the Hext Few Weeks, We Have

Decided to Reduce Present a Minimum Short

Hence This Unprecedented Value Giving in Desirable, Dependable

Merchandise, Making Possible During These Great Sale Days, Savings

Unusual Magnitude and Certain Satisfaction.

Alteration Sale Snaps Rugs

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 3d
0x12 Tapestry Rugs, guaran-

teed worsted face, 13.75 values, big line pat-
terns; alteration Bale price.... 38.49

27x51 Henvy Velvet Hugs, and floral
patterns, alteratio- n- sale
only S5d

I.nce made from basswood,
will not warp, non-rustab- lo pins, size
special alteration sale price 71)C

Specials

CORSETS
Alteration Sale
in the Corset That
Will Crowd the Dept.

Come and Let Us Fit You

ltegtilnr $4 Corsets, extra
heavy materials, beautifully
trimmed, sale Thursday

-.- .$1.08
Ono nig Hiasslcres,

trimmed, values 75c,
39t

Children's Two-Plccc- d Wash
Suits, blue, tans, and
grays 9Se S1.45

Ono lllg Lot Children's
Ilompcr.s, all colors and sizes,
Thursday v492

Alteration Sal Bargains in Wool Dress

Fabrics of Desirable Weaves Colorings
In Daylight Dress Goods Section

38-inc- h Orepe, in big of colors, 75c values;
alteration sale price 59c

One Big Lot of 40-inc- h Serges and Wool Taffetas,
$1.00 values; alteration sale price

56-inc- h All Suitings, all the new colors,
$1.25 valuos; alteration sale price

42-inc- h and Wool Mixtures, changeable ef-

fects, $1.50 values, at $1.25
54-inc- h All Wool Venetian Cloths and Striped
Novelty Cloths, values to $2.00, at, yard. $1.50

36-inc- h All Wool Serges, nil colors, including
black, 59c valuos; alteration sale price 38c

if
linin Itparlmtnt Specials of Unquestioned

Merit flr Yours Srwtiy Under Worth

Main Department Middle Room.
Pattern

Cloths, rtiRUiar

rpRulur

Tare
reRUlar

Table

...
81x90

worth
11.25,

lot Klg--h Oracle
vRlues

to 30c siOU
High Grade Marseilles Bed Spreads, J CA

in so value, on sale at.

Suits, Shirts, Etc.
Sterling all wool and silk and
to a at, nlteratlon salo 81.98

and $2.08
and Bradford to

3.98 a sutt. $1.45 and $1.08
Two-Pjec- o natural gray and

to on sale at, a garment.. and $1.25
Silk 50c, a pair

Tho Celebrated Marathon at 12M6
Kcet 15c, at 86All the Flno Sblrts, now,

each 69t.wd
All the Flannel nnd Pajamas, to

at 49 and

FirRissiirs Will Fihi Our Alteration
Sale Fnmitifrt Greatest

EooRORiical Interest
$18.00 mahogany dresser,

42
mirror, on sale

at S12.50
Chiffoniers, mahogany,
at S12.50

dresser,

on
at S12.50

Ladies' Suits

Suits ani Qowas
Sterling In
all wool and mercerized,
to at 81.08

All In or
or aleeves.

Ladles' Fleeced Suits,
to at

nnd
ladles' FJcocetl

worth to
at and

fiOc Union all
or weight,

at
and

Flannel amis and Children's
to 75c,

and

Stocks Order.

of

Floor
.Seamless Hriissels

of

Oriental
?1.50 valuos; price,

Curtain Stretcher,

in

Specials
Section

In
In

on
at

Lot of

Thursday at

pinks

of

at

range

69c
Wool

98c

Unhunmed Fattern
$TnoV.7 52.68

Beat WtminttiSheets,
now. OOU

Assorted
White Goods, Cnyard

regular
tiMU

Men's Union
Men's Union Suits, wool,

worth suit, price,

Men's (Jlobo AVooI Union Suits, worth
at

Mcti's Wool Suits, tan colors,
worth $2.00,

Men's Hose, worth at, 256
Hose

Men's Maoo Hose, worth
Men's Dress up,to $2.00,

086
Men's Shirts worth
go 98t

Hinte
of of

wldo, 22x28

22.50 furaod
square

base,

Suits,
wool,
worth

sixes high
short

Union
worth 506

Vesta

256

306

worth

to in

in

6x12;

nicely

RCn

$5.98

worth

Golden oak commode, on sale
84.5U

Golden oak dresser, largo 38- -
Inch base, beveled mirror,
spoclal $7.50

post Vernls Martin
Beds, on salo. ..... .5,00

Genuine layer felt mattress
S5.00

Bod davenports, In this Bale

S20.00

out

per

10c

of

aing-hain-s, ISc
at

or
Z5o 100

511k CHnflinni, 35c
le Ho

18c

.35c
Tho New 48c

48c
Bilk Bleed 45

90o

.65c
SOo Silk 38c

new, beautiful, .18o
35o value 18c

Prints,
Cc

Genuine Lorraine Tissues,
1216

Anderson's 31 -- Inch Ging-
hams ends), 25c

Xcw Voiles, colors,
3G 19c

.'"12H6
Ginghams, good
and patterns

ends), 12 ac
at 7U6

ize or Turk-
ish Towels, 12 c val
ues

26c size Sloan's Liniment or
St. Oil at ISo

25c Eastman nnd
Cream at 18o

100 Dr. Cnacara
Tablets, No. 3, for 15o

SRo Jar of Pure
FVice Cream and U-l- u.

l ot.) of Pure
IlydroKen tho two
for lOo

25c slzo Sal Hepatlca or
Powders, each. 10a

60c nice or Posssonl's
Face for 35c

35o bar, lb.) Pur
Imported Castile i
bars to a customer, per
bar

I.a or Azurra

Kayser and Wayne Knit
Silk Hosiery, double
tops and reinforced heels and
toes, never sold less than
In black and colors, special

BOc Silk LUle Hose, in
Wayne Knit and Onyx makes,
50c values; special, 35c; 3 pairs
'or .81.00

Ladies' and Children's
' in broken lots, less than half

In and gray, regular

ace Powders at'. 79o

Three Rousing Draperflargains
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Floor
One Table of Nottingham Curtains, Vz long,

extra wide. $1.25 alteration sale
pair

One Table of Curtain Swiss, wide,
value; alteration yard 4Ja

One of Novelty Curtains, and Ecru,
big assortment of patterns, up to $3.00 value;

alteration sale pair 81.19

You'll Readily Recognize

Underpricings These Beautiful

Wash Dress
Main Wash Goods Section

31-ln- Scotch values,
124o

New Cloth Bstlns Orepe,
KO(l

Warp rrenoh valurs.lOo
Creps Tolls
Xorralns Tlssuss, values. .iaic
Souola Told, 30-ln- Ratine ranctes. .

Knlibed Ratine.
Trench Ratine
Ratine, inches 91.00

91.50 Striped Ratine......
Printed

Striped Voile
Plaids, h.

Cords,

Items in the Big Domestic Room of

Intense Interest to Thrifty Hous-

ewivesWash Goods, Muslins,

Etc., of the Best Makes.

Slnpt;on Btnnilard
values 5J

'25c values

(mill
values 106

pretty
Inches wide, val-

uos

Dress col-
ors (mill

values,

Largo lluck

SU6'

f "

Drugs and Toilet Goods Specials
Jacob's

Ucrizoln
Almond

Illnkle's

Peroxide
bot-

tle
Peroxide,

Seldllts
Java

Powder
(about 1

Soap,

.....ISa
J1.00 Treflo

Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Hosiery
Ladles

with garter

$1.50,
QQ6

Ladies'

Wool Hose,

price. black
and sizes.

f

3d
2 yards

value; special
price,

Stripe yard
sale price,

Table Creams

price,

the

fabrics

regular

Xiorton

Imported

French Crepe

Trench
Russian

Sheet-

ings,

(about

Brooms 19c
medium

weight, broom,
Thursday.

customer;
telophone orders accepted.

Enamelware About
This regular

Elange among
thousand Omaha

housewives most lasting

10-q- t. capacity pre-
serving kettles

C-- .capacity Berlin
kettle, complete with
cover

6-- Berlin
with

10-- qt dlsbpans.. .....
slzo cuspidors,.

Large size chambers..
Large covered buckets
1 Hqt. pots
3-- coffee pots

Brocaded TopUns, good
colors, 25c values. ISc

Fruit of tho Loom Muslin,
10c values 7H6

Mado Sheets, 72x90, 50c
values 256

Pillow Cases, good muslin,
42x3C, 1214c values,
at 7K6

Unbleached Muslin, 36
Inches wide, 7c val-ue- a

5j
.Moonlight Pillow Casing,

45 inches wide, 12
values 106

Hemmed IJcd Spreads, Si-sl-

medium weights,
85c values 596

Only

ware,
many

made.

saucepans,
complete

Choice

29
Gents

Two GLOVE

Specials
Very Fortunate Pur-

chase Alone Makes It Pos-
sible for to Offer Such

Ladies' French Lambskin
Gloves, from a manufac-
turer's surplus; these
gloves are worth to
$1.25, all colors, at 49c

16-Butt- Length
Real Lambskin
Gloves, in white oniy,
worth special altera-
tion price... $1.98

60c Hudnutx Headhpart or
DagBett & naniBdcll's Cold
Cream at 39o

25c size Dr. E. L. Graves'
Tooth Powder at Bo

25c slzo Oriental Night
Cream, a perfect Cold
Cream, for 10a

GUARANTEED RUBBER
OOODS

Oreatlr Oat In Price.
$4.00 Wellington Syringe and

Hot Water Bottle, iruaranr
teed for 5 for. fa. 00

$2.50 Syringes and Hot
Water llottles go at,
each 91.00

75c Cum Itubber (llovos
at,' the pair SOo

A good grade,
4-t- ie parlor

on sale one
to a no O. O. D. or

Half.
is our line of

famous

and
ware

cover

Large

tea

A

Us
Values.

up

Ladies'
French

$3;
sale

years,

Pure

if---

Try HAYDEN'S First

If
SILK

all
)

the
in

all

A
tub to

rr- -

If

Is

and

94.00 Plumes, J2.G6 lS-l-

long-- . male'
comes black,

brown, navy, tnnfo. emer-
ald and bottle green,
darme blue, old blue,

white, etc, jfn ee
very special v

Knit Wool

$1.00 In rtilne--
Etone braid pins

In tango beads
at 25

In brooches, bar
pins, cuff

In alarm
at

$1.00 In

each bfst hlKh grade Diamond
II. Flour, maUo trom best

wheat, or
bread, or 48-l- b.

sack 91.10
10 bars C or

Queen "White
Soap

S best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal

best or
ISo

$ choice Japan 2 So
10c

for
C best .hand

for ! V ao
Gallon cans Golden Syrup

tor ...'too
package or

Flour '...)8Vo
cans Corn..35

t Wax or S5o
The best Domestic

or pkg; 7Vo
B. C. Cam pkg .60

pksr. ;
Tall Salmon lOo

Women's Children's
Ready-to-Wc- ar Bargains

Simply Matchless Thursday
Women's and

made to sell to charming
In crepe do chtno3,

charmeuse, taffetas and fancies;

;r!coa!!0.n..8.a!!... $10.00
Winter chin-

chilla, astrakhan and novelties,
to sell at $15 dC QC

to $20; choice psJ.7J
Nobby Spring Suit

In wanted fabrics and
styles, very special values
at S15.00
In the Big Domestic Room

Women's Percale House Dresses,
sizes, worth up to 75c. .39i

Manufacturer's Stock of Women's
nnd Misses' Dress Skirts, in plain
and materials, In tho
newest to $5.00,
at S1.19

Women's Lawn Dressing? Sncqucs,
largo assortment, embroidered
edge, 7lb5

Ono Lot of Waists, slightly
' mussed, sold to $1.00 25d

Women's Wittier Coats,
wool materials, worth to

at S2.0S
Women's Itnln Coats, all sizes 16

to 4C, gray and tan.... 1.00
Women's Underskirts,

colors, everywhere at
alteration price 95i

Children's ages 2 to 6

years, assorted at
$3.98; alteration price. . . .95J

Children's Legglns, Bearskin
nnd Corduroy, sold to

50c; alteration price lOd
Infants' Outtnj: and Knitted

Sncqucs, worth to 39c; altera-
tion price ....

Infnnts' Dresses, Pinning
lllonkets, Skirts," Boottees, sell
regularly to 35c; alteration sale
price

Infants' Shoes nnd Moccasins, in
sizes, 50c values; alteratldh

sale price 14 d
Women's anil Misses.' fcjprlng

Suits, in new
novelty styles,
alteration sale price. . .$7.95

Our Great Alteration Sale Bargains in

Silks Seldom Ever Equaled ia Omaha
IN DAYLIGHT SECTION

36-inc- h Silk Poplins, in colors, including
black, $1.00 values, sale price 68c

40-inc- h Printed Canton Crope, new spring
silk, floral effects, regular $1.25 values, 78c

40-inc- h All Silk Crepe de Chine, in the street
evening shades, $1.50 quality $1.28

The New Spot roof Foulards, tho new shades,
alteration s,ale price 68c

36-inc- h All Silk Messaline, Peau de and Taf-
feta, in black, $1.00 quality, on sale 78c

Big Lot of Silts, such as messaline, taffeta,
foulards, silk, etc., up $1.00 yard,
on sale at -- 38c and 48c

You Want a to Finish Out the Season or

for Early Spring Now Yeur Opportunity

Three Specials During Anniversary Sale
Any "Winter Hat in worth to $5".0.0, all cplors

black, nothing reserved; alteration salo C
price O.UC
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New Hats,
Hats' marked down to

$7.60; trimmed with ostrich
bandu, ostrich

etc. aro
decidedly now stylos
and come In M

and

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear
and Outing Flannel Gowns

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts and drawers, 6,0c
at ,. -- 206

Men'B and Outing Flannel Gowns, 50c value, at.35JRoys' Waists black sateen, blue chambray, white
and stripes, with military collar, SOo value, at 256

Ladles' Square Shawls, values to $1.00, at 156
and 256

Ladles' Weight Ribbed Underwear, vests or
25c value, at ...106

It's Seldom in a Lifetime Jewelry Values Equal to These

Are Offered in Any Store-Ta-ke Advantage of Them
values

256
$1.00 values

$1.00 values
buttons 256

values clocks
506

values watches. -- 506

48-l- b.

se-

lected nothing; finer
cakes

Beat-'lSm-A- Diamond
Laundry laundry

...aso

White Corn-me- al

fancy Ulcc,

picked Ns.vy Beans

Table
SeU-HlsI- Tancake

Buckwheat
assorted Soups

fancy Sweet BuiraV
String Ileaxia

Macaroni, Ver-
micelli Spaghetti,

Urapo-Nut- s.

Alaska

IT

and

Misses' Dresses,
$25.00,

designs

Women's Coats,

made

Tailored Stles,
most

novelty
styles, worth

sizes

Fino

$12.50,

Silk
Bold $1.98;

Coats,
colors, sold

15d
Long

17

New
serges, shades,

worth $15.00;

and

Soie

worth

Hat

Wear

Stock,

97.50 Plume 94.98

plumes, fan-
cies, flowers, They

spring:
black Qft

colors ti0

value,
Boys'

Blouo

Medium pants,

tango

$1.00

Hlce... quality,

Flakes,

Hoods

$1,00 values In
$1.50 German silver mesh

bags HQ6
$1.00 German sliver vanities

for 256
$1 rhlnestone
50c children's barrettes. .106
50c ta.ngo braid
60c tango bat pins 106

22 lbs. Best Granulated Sngar .

:

10

,

4

..

PAYS

2

lavalliers.25

barrettes,.25i
plns....1()

--.J
$1.00

Large bottles Worcester Sauce, PuroTomato Catsup. I'lckles (assortedkinds), cr Mustard, bottle 8$o
6 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. 36o
Herxhey's BreakfaBt Cocoa, lb...,30o
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. . . . '. , . , .300The best Japan Tea Sittings, per

lb locBasket fired Japan, Kngllt.li Break-fast, Oolong, Gunpowder or SunDried Japan Tea, special, lb..., 080
Tba best Orsamsrr Sutter, cartonor bulk, per lb 330Fancy Country Creamery Butter,per lb. ., gag
Fancy Dairy Table Butter. lb...'aso
The best strictly fresh guaranteed

Eggs, nothlne finer at 40c a doxen.
Our price, per dozen. ......... .aao

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, lb....i8oYoung America or New York White.Cheese, lb. ........ McImported Swiss Cheese, lb 350
Th Vegetable Market for th PeopU

Is Haydtn's.
15 lbs. pf the best white or red Po.tatoes ago
Dsmand 15 lbs ths law requires It.
3 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce looLarge bunches fresh Beets. Carrots,Turnips, Shallots or Radishes, per

bunch Bo
Large Head Lettuce, per head.,TUe
Fancy Cabbage, per lb. .Sue
Old Beets, Carrots. Turnips or "par-

snips, per lb , sue

)


